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Livingstone in Central Africa. The Land of Dreains.

TuE bile record of Dr Livingstone 1n a iniitifti land I wniderpd lâL iight,
is one of the mont remairkable in the Wlhere flnowerblooni everand skies aie brigh

81na4 of' limrii.tian Missions. The And er.vtal.eleatr the nurniilring ptieains

Fn al of the r t an boy who i A i 1 net (hein there, the loveti of yore
tm y of e or wehve b be- The Ioved and lost tiat I ove no nore,

caîjte a pbhysician, then a missionary ; Save in that beautiful land of dreams.
wio exploîed the heart of the Dark
continent as no man had done it before; The mother no longed for clasped mv iand,
wio was lost for years from the sight Whi'e brothers and sisters-n radianit band

of the world and was given up for Closid ioviigly round nie till it seemed,

edua ;%%ho won fotmnd mick aid atlfBring 1 liitijust anoke to thp real day,
e And 1 wa gla. the night had passed aw

in an African jungle hy the intrepid With the heart-sick dreans i had dreaned.
tainley ; who refused to leave bis

heroic labour of missionary exploration; In my grateful jo and glad slirprice,
who persevered in his work of toil and Urged on hy the liglt of their loving eyes,
wtif-sacrifice till he perished in the My long, dark dreamà I t'Id:
wildeiness ; whose
body watt borne on
the backs of his
faitiful black fol-
Ioweis itundreds
of mniles to the ea,
then sent to Eng-
land, and buried
with ail the
ionours a grateful
nation could be-
stow in the miauso-
leum of its kings
and warriora and
.tatesnen- West-
mninster Abbey.
This is a story we
have not here
space to recount.
We purpose to do
so, with edpious
illustrations, in an
eaily iumunber of
the Cainadiant
Mfelhodist Maga-

The engraving
illustrates a char-
acteristie incident
in the hfe of the
izreat missionary.
We see hin moun.
ted on the back of
a domnesticated
buIIFalo-thie only•Hothloeantrsdinmhu

betît of burden available in Central How the lcved and trnsted in my hou

AI rica-and, accompanied by his trusty Had p indeed, but a "brken re
ilack, huntmng the elephant in the Ad the world grew drear and cold.

jungle. This was not fron mere love
of sport, but fron stern necessity. I told them what bitter tars i had shed,

Duîîing much of the tinie that lie wan Over the fait1iieps-oTCr the deud-

lo-t to civilization lie was depencent Of the manifold struggls, early and lat
on his trusty rifle for support, both for I iad itmade against ait advene fate
Iod and for ivory *herewith to pur- Then i bowed my heu and wept.
chase supplies. if Oiiguu i fund . e' n tar

Watt. we wrangle here ln the
dark, we are dying and passing to the
world that will decide aIl our contro-
veries; and the saff st passage thither
as by peaceable holiines.-Bea<er.

t;

ay

Marion's New Society.
BY MYRA A. oooDWIN.

"CAN you help me a few minutes,
dauighter "

" I would like to, but I don't see
how I cant."

The tone was not impatient, but
hur ied.

i I have this essay to finish for the
society tis evening. I muet go to
our Fuench bistory clses in an hour,
then to a chirch committee meeting,
and get bock for my German lesson at
five o'clock."

" No, you can't help me, dear. You

Ta1 ELIEPnUT. '

r of

ud,"

e,

The cold grv mornn -In grief for the loveti of the vanisbed yea:rs:
But tie "Comforter " caine, and that which

seemns
To be reMI ,ow, I an cearly s.e
Will bave been the dream in the great go be

And the rt inl be my land of desm.
A. M. A.

look worn out yourelf. Never mind;
if I tie up my head in Pond's Extract,
I gues I can finish tbis."

Through at last," said Marion,
wearily, giving a fgnishing touch to
" The Development of the Ideas of
Religion amofg the Greeks," at the
same time glancing quickly at the
dock. Her attention was arrssted by
a strange sight, which made ber forget
the lateneas of the hour. Ber tired
mother bad fallen asleep over ber
sewing.

That was not surprising, but the
startled girl mis bending over ber
mother's pale face two angels, each
looking esanestly at the sieeper.

1~~~~~~ TRNOMRH3183

"oWhat made that weary look on
this woman's face" asked the stem,
strong-looking .angel of the weaker,
sadder one. "l lias God given ber no
daughters?"

"Yeu," replied the other, " but they
bave no time to take care of their
mother."

"No time!" cried the other. "What
do they do with ail the time I am let-
ting them have ? "

" Well," replied the Angel of Life,
" I keep their hands and hearts full.
They aie affectionate daughters, much
admired for their good works, but they
do nut know they are letting the one

they love most slip
from my arma in-
to yours. Thome
gray hairs came
from overwork
and anxiety to
save extra money
for the music and
French lestons.
Those pale cheeks
faded while the
girls were painting
roesu and pansies
on velvet or satin."

The dark angel
frowned.

"Young ladies
muet be accom-
plished now," ex-
plained tie other.
" Those eyes grew
di, seving for the
girls, to give them
time to atudy an.
cient history and
modern languages.
Those wrinkles
came because the
girls hadn't time
to share the cares
and worries of
everyday life.
That sigh comes
because this moth-
or feels neglected

and lonely while the girls are working
for the women of India. That tired
look comes from getting up so early
while the poor, exhausted girls are
trying to asep back the ate hours
they gave to study or spent at the
musicale. These feet are 00 Weary
beoause of their oesueless tramp around
the bouse ail day."

4 Surely, the girls help, tool"
" What they can ; but their feet get

weary enough going round begging lor
the charity hospital and shee burch, snd
hunting up the. poor and silk.

"No wonder," Mid the Angel of
Death, "so many mothers eui me.
This is indeed sad. Loving, industri.

I
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of mothers in our mad rush te be
educated and useful in this hurrying,
restless day and generation," Marion
soliloquized, as aie occasionally stole a
glance at the sleeping mother. " After
this, what time she does not need, I
shall devote to outaide work and study.
Until sie gets well rested, I will take
charge of the bouse and give up aIl
the societies except one that l'Il have
by myself if the other girls won't join
-a rociety for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Mother.."

And Marion kept ber word. A few
monthis later, one of the woman
suffragists remarked to ber:-

" We mis your bright essays so
much, Miss Marion. You eem to
have lost all your ambition to be highly
educated. You are letting your sistera
get ahead of you, I fear. How young
your mother locks to have grown up
daughters! I never oaw ber looking
mc well."

Then Marion felt rewarded for being
a member of what the calls theI "S.
P. C. M."

Falling into the Pit.
As long as the time of Solonon, it

as eobserved that he who diiged a pit
for another, was likely to fall into it.
And the Germans have an expressive
proverb, " He that takes soup with the
devil muet bave a long spoon." We
need no more apt illustration of this
than can bu found in the terrible mor-
tality which attends dealers in strong
drink, as a clam. So exceptionally
great is the deat h rate among them
that sore Life Insurance Companies
have utterly refused to insure them at
any prios. Dr. James Edmunds say s:

"Some years ago, a number of pub-
lisas., feeling annoyed at the brand
which was plated upon them by varions
Life Asurane Companies, proposed te
estabsh an A.dation among them.

The Hem of kis Garment.
BY LAURA SANIORD.

I1 I pnsy but touch the garment He wears,
But touch Hia robe'& hen as I kneel,

These wounds from stonings of pitiless years
That instant of nearneu will coal I

If 1 nay but touch Him robe, through the tread
And press sud deep pause of His path,Where lie eals the leper, lite the proue dead,
I shall lose the soul-scar of wratb.

This cruel rent of one envious sword
Where my heart's blood lep forth in pain,

Calm shall b knit 1 Like His own seamlsu
robe,

Life's garment will wrap me again.

If I may but touch His robe's hem when He
liears,

As I drift with tides of the world,
I shall feel my pulse beat with tar-throbbing

spheres,
Hia grandeurs of impulse have hnrled.

I shall be made whole t Though deati L His
feet,

If His robe's hem but touch my cold breast,
I shall wake, I shall live, lu His lit. complote,

And bathed in the beams of His rest.

The Fruits of Drink.
ON January 4th, Kersteman J.

Iman, once agent of the Inma Line
of Ocean Steamers, and a near relative
of the owners of the lin@, died in the
cella of the Toronto police station.
Innman vas well connected and well
edncated in England. Cause of bis
ruin-Drink.

On January 5th, in the Town of
Milton, O'Rourke was hanged for the
brutal murder of an old man and bis
daughter. Caume-Drink.

And these are but samples of the
fearful evils caused by the greatest
ourse which affects mankind. Boys
and girls, lean to bate it, and seek by
influence and example to bmnish it
from the earth h

ous girls giving their mother to my selves, hv whirh tbev thougbt to show
care au soon a seltfiah, wicked ones ' that the ,rejtidii'e against them in

"Ah, the hours are so crowted," this rtipet, was iiiifoundt'd. Tue
said Life wearily. " Girls who are cul- 1ts(witv wam est.,liahed, ani callei the
tured, or take an active part in life, lona;cl Life Assurance Association.
have no time to care for the mothers 1. Now, wist was the fact 1 The
who spent so much time in bearing Society vas only in existence me five
and rearing them." or six vpars, an then it became insol-

" Then I muet place ny seal on ber vent. Other societies whieh impose an
brow," said the Angel of Death, bend- extre rate of p upon druukards4
ing over the sleeping woman. and gave exctptional advanccs to ab-

"No ! no! cried Mai ion. springing stainers, showed large profits. From
from her teat. " I will take time to the lue books frow the year 1853 to
care for ber if you will only let ber 860 inclusive, iL voultie found thât
stay." if tbey took carpentets, bricklayers,

" Daughter, you must have night- ani ordinary workingnen, seventeen
mare. Wake up, dear! I fear you ontof every thousany oie during the
have missed your history clasa." year; if they took publiomns, the

"Never mind, mamma, I'm nlot going destiu were tbirty in every thousand
to-day. I am rested now, and I will p>r year."
make thoe button-holes while vou curl From this iL appears that the deatb
up on the sofa and take a nap. ll rate amang liquor dealera, wo live art
telephone to the committee and the pro. easy lie, and wbos expoanre to
fesser that I muet be excused to-day, weather, accident, etc., in mucb leu
for 'm going to ses to supper myself, than that of ordinary labourera, in,
and make ome of thpse muffins you nevertbeleu, nearly twce au large as
like." the doath rate among ordinary boneet,

" But, dear, I bate to take your toiling people.
time." A man vho lai an ofler of a position

"Soeing you have never given me as bar-tender wiii do weli te note tbis
any time! Now go to sleep, mamma, tact. "For ,bat shah it profita man,
doar, as I did, and don't worry about if he gain the %bois void ant ioie
me. You are of more consequence bis own If a man counta bis
than ail of the language or churcb hie vurtb anytbing, b. bad botter keep
socials in the world." out of tbe mm business. If be vanta

So, after baving been unugly tucked to die, lot him »el strong drink; ant
in a warm afgan, with a tender kis ht wiii b. lrett, sure to fali into the
from the daughter usually too busy for pit that be tige for bis neigbbour, ant
such demonatrations, Mrs. Banna felleurn by experience that b. vbe
into a sweet, restful sleep. banâles the devil's money, may expect

" I me we might bave ltt the boit tbe Lord'. curs%.

Christian Work.

FRANCES.

Am the Christian looks out tpon the
world with ita millions of devotees
walking the broad way that Jeads to
death, that inight by Christian counsel,
prayer, and- example, be won to paths
of virtue, usefulness, and happiness ;
as the vast theatre of Christian action,
with its many channels of noble tc-
tivity, loomst up before bis vision, his
spirit is stirred within himu, ho longs
to plunge into the fierceat of the con-
flict with min and wrong.

But how many there are who bear
the name nf Christian, who seem to
have no concern for the salvation of
others, who live in selfish ease and
pleasure, and indifferent of the con-
dition of those around them. But
this is not the spirit of tho gospel.
Bishop Janes stys: " You are mis-
taken when you suppose that you are
converted simply or chiefly for your
own salvation. Your happines. is but
an incident of God'a plans in yourcon-
version. No; sing and &bout and get
to heaven; but the real object is
greater and grander than this. You
are brought into the vineyard au la-
bourers. You are to give up your
whole life for the salvation of the
word, There is no such thing as get-
ting to heaven alone. You must gave
others or fail. Your way to heaven
is through prayers, and atruggles, and
tears, and labours, for the salvation of
others."

Look at the example of the Great
Teacher. Did he spend his life in self-
indulgence, in careles ease, and indif-
ference to the wanta and sufierings of
those around himi Let us emulate
His example who vent about doing
good, who, though he vas equal with
God, yet took upon himmel the fori
of a servant. That only will endure
which ve do for others. Al selfish-
nes is utter loin. And what i. more
noble, more grand, than to sacrifice the
interesta of self to those of others, to
cast self a living sacroifie upon the
altar of our common humanity, to live
for the good that we can do, to bleu
and uplift the world.

Though we climb Fame's proudest height;
Thougi we sit on hills atar,
Where the thrones of triumph are

Though aIl deepest mysteries b. opened to our
sight,

If we win not by that power
For the world another dower-

Ifthis reat Humanity share notin our gain,-
We ave lived our lite in vain."

And there is work for ail. God never
meant there should b. idlera in his
vineyard. With a diversity of talents
he has given a variety of work. And
if all the talent of the Church could b.
utilized the world wouldi be evange-
lized in a comparatively short time.

But.the words of our Saviour, " The
harvest is great, but the laboureras are
few," are juist as true of this age as of
the age in which they were fixat uttered.
As we look out upon the whitening
harvesta, as we liaten to the Macedo-
nian cry coming up from, the four
quarters of the globe-the prayer goes
uîp from our bearta-Lord, raise uplabourers in thy vineyard.

"Se India, China, Ethiopla waitThe flulds are white; oh t wha wil help tobring
Those sheaves, an offering te thoir Lord and

King t '

And there are ample flelds for labour
at home, reachiag te our very door.

34
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The hone niasiunary work, the terit-

petranîce moyventant, the 8undmy-schooland all the various depatmuents of
Church wor k deinund the attenta n
and suppor if each individual Chain-
tiétn.

And besides the regular channels of
clhuïch work there are many ways ut
duing good. The word of timely warn.
ing, the Christian counsel, the cheerinigsbuile, the encouraging word, and the
wise distribution of bhiitian tracts,
and tenaperance and missiunary leaflets
amorig those with whom se comle Ii
contact and through epistolary corres.
pondence. The lait day only wil rte-
veal how much good may be accota
plished in thia unostentatious mainner.

We need not always wait for oppor.
tunities for doing gocd to pre.ent
themselvesq. We can many times make
opportunities. And when we cone to
stand in the prestence of the King,
laden with precious aheaves, and hear
the " Well done, thon good and faith-
fol servant," when we tirst behold the
crown of righteousnesa which the Lord,
the rigbteous Judge, shall give us,
decked with its stars that shal shine
as the sun forever and ever,-will we
regret that we laboured and toiled and
suffered bere i

"Work, for the night iu coming,Work through the morning hours;Work through the sunny noon
Work till the last hean adeth,

Fadeth to shine no more."

A Glasgow Factory.Boy.
A LITTLE way above the wharves

of Glasgow, on the banks of the
river Clyde, there once lived a
factory-boy, whom I will call Davie.
At the age of ten be entered the
cotton-factory as " piecer." He was
employed from six o'clock in the
morning till eight o'clock at night.
His parents vere very poor; and ho
well knew that bis muet be a boyhood
of hard labour. But then and there,
in that buzzing factory, be resolved
that he would obtain an education and
become an intelligent and useful man.
With bis firat week's wages be pur-
chased Ruddiman's Rudiments of
Latin. He then entered an evening
achool, which met between the houri
of eight and ton. He paid the expenses
of his instruction out of.his own bard
earnings. At the age of sixteen he
could read Virgil and Horain as
readily as the pupils of the English
grammar-schools.

He next began a course of self-
instruction. He had been advanced
in the factory from a "piecer" to a
spinning-jenny. He brought bis books
to the factory, 'and, placing one of
them on the "jenny," with the lesson
open before him, ho divided his at.
tention between the running of the
spirtidles and the rudiments of know-
ledge. He now began to aspire to be-
corme a preacher and a missionary, and
to devote his life in nome self-sacri 6cing
way to the good of mankind. He en-
tered Glasgow University. He knew
that he nuet work bis way ; but ho
alo knew the power of resolution, and
ho was v illing te make almost aqysacrifice to gain the end. He worked
at cotton-s ;intung in the sommer,
lived frugal y, and applied bis savings
to bis college-studies in the winter.
He completed the allotted course, and
at the close was able to say, with
praiseworthy pride, ' I never had a
farthilng that I did not earn."

The boy was Dr. David lÀvingstone.

S C H 0 0 L.



HOME AND SCHOOL.

The Potter's dotug.
Ely IL W. LU ilLuLMoW.

TeUiN. turil, ily whcel 'l'urn round and

ithtout a jause, without a sound
'l .lus the Ililing wo lid away t

Ti' e lay, lIl uiled with nail alit Land,

For 4olie iii ijt follow anîd i i.l cominiai,
Ti>ugh ali are malle of clay t

lili, tion, my wheel i Al things must
chiange

'o soiiitiiiiig i'ew, to somettlling strange •

Nothiig that iii cai paume or stay .
Ti moon wilii wx, the inoonî wili wane,
'lie misit an.d loud will turi to rail,

Vieh, rai to îmîiýt anîd Joud again.
mo-norrow be to-day.

Turn, t';rn, my wheel t All life is brief ;
W,at nlow isi bud will soon he leaf,

Whiat 110w lt a m wiil Bonn, îîeay,
The wind idlows enat, the îvîîi iiows west
The blie egg' in the robin's nit'
Wili soon have wings and beak and bruant,

Aid flutter and fly away.

Turn, turn, my wheel ! This earthen jar
A toucîi can Eînake, a touch can mnar

Anli alîml it to the potter say,
What muakest thon I Thou hast no hand t
Ai nin wio think to udlerstaîi

" oild by thrir Creator plnied,

Tirn, turi, ny wheel t 'Ti% Nature's plan
The child should grow intn the nan,

'iiain graw wnkled, aid, ani gray:
laî Volat iti leart eutltei alit mauîga,
Thi pulse leap, the feet have wiigs;
li agu the cribket chilia, and brings

'i'lie harvest.home of day.

Turn, tura, my wheel ! The human race,
Mt every tangue, of every place,

Cauîcasi.,n, Coptic, or alay,
AlU that inhabit tihis great earth,

liiatever be tieir rank or warth,
Aru khiîî,il anîd allid by l'irti,

A nd nalade of the same clay.

Turn, turn, muy wheel t What in begun
At iaybreak niuit at dark be done.

To-iarrw vill Ie anotier day
'iiîorrow thîe boit fu nace flaîne
Vîll search the iueart andi try tle frame,

And stamiup wtith itmuor or with shane
Thelse vessels nade of clay.

stop, 'tp, hey wlîol t Too son, tao soan,
Tieuo ssiii be the sfteîîo<îa,
Too soon to-day bu yesterday:

Ilebind us in our path we caat
The broken potsherds of the 'ast,
Aîd mil are grottind to doat at last,

Anîd troddua ito dlay.

Harden not Your Hearts.
IN the diary of Juseph Williams, of

Kidderminster, it is told that one day
an old mair was giving a young lad
some friendly counsel. He was warn-
inîg him not to follow his own example.
He said that " he could remember well
about bis own youthful days. His
heart was then soft and tender. Many
a time he was almost persuaded to be a
Christian. But he grieved the Spirit.
He stifled the stili, smali voice of con-
science. He refused to give up his
mina. What wa the remult? It wasu
a very terrible one. " Now," naid the
old man, laying great stress on the
words, " my heart is liard and brawny."
Sin had hardened his heart. It hlad
become like the nether millutone.

Dear young friends, your hearts may
be soft and impressible nlow, like the
newly-fallen snoaw. But very con,
uniens you yield them up ta Jesus, they
will become " hardened through the
deccitfulness of in " (Heb. iii. 13).
Every time you grieve the Spirit, every
time you refuse Christ's loving invita-
tion., your huart. are getting harder
and harder.

Be warned in time. Chocse Christ
now, lest at the lait yu have to ay,
likB.the agod rejeotor of Christ, " V1
àft is hard and braony."

Paragraphe for Girls.
MRS J. M. JOHNWITON.

I WAS a student once at Albion.
Year have crowded, in, but they have
not crowded out pleasant memories of
that school-girl period. A face-a
tloighit-an aspirtion-a heart-throb
of thue receding years comes back to
me often, with pleasant, suggeative
leisons.

One day while waiting for the stroke
of the bell that should bring the recita-
tion hour, I listened to a conversation
between two young friends, which wax
about au follows: "I shall never lears
music enough to pay for all this fuis
and fret. It in downright drudgery-
drill-drill-:drill 1 I am heartily sick
of it ! If I had your sister Lucy's voice
and ber wonderful control of it, I
would make any sacrifice te perfect it.
But what is the use It will never
anount L thal "-and the speaker, a
bright, little brunette, unapped ber
fingers and looked gravi'.

" See here, Fanny," and 1 heard a
little ringing laugh, "I am going to
call you hazy. I don't mean it, you
pretty silver-throat, of course I don't.
I will tell you something of Lucy's
experience. It may prove a tonic tu
your expiring ambition.

" Well, ta begin, Lucy in not a
natural singer, as you are. You sing
like a canary, because you were made
to sing. She studied music to please
papa. He is passionately fond of it
and set his heart on Lucy, with the
determination to spare no pains to
develop every hint of music in her. As
she grew in years he almost despaired,
for she rarely sang, as mont children
do, and if she attempted, her voice was
harsh and inflexible. She was about
thirteen before ahe comprehended his
anxiety about the matter. Then she
seemed to awaken into a new life, and
her wonderful tenacity of purpose be-
came manifest. She began in earnest
to study music-she became its detee.
Th more aie gave herself ta music, the
more music gave itself to ber. It is
wonderful how her voice came and
developed in sweetness and power. I
have seen papa listen at the parlor
door with great tears dropping from
bis cheeks, as though an ail-absorbing
desire cf his soul was being gratified.
To you, Fanny, with your beautiful
talent, vhich needs but purpose and
industry te make it aIl glorious, I will
say that my sister bad neither voice
nor ear at firkt, but it has at coeniE
about through heroic pet sistence
stimulated by love for papa, and desire
to please him."

I was a silent listener to this
biographical tit-bit. Site of whom i
related, was a dear, earnest girl, and
as fellow-students we all delighted ir
her voice. Few of us knew bow filia
devotion had been the power behind
the throne. How I wisbed al girlhod
had that secret and could feel its powel
as at that moment I felt it.

In this age of luxurious living il
does, indeed, require a world of doter
mination to rise above the enervation
and dissipationq of life, and to achieva
a high ideal. But noble examples o
woman's scholarship are every yeai
multiplying. Her record in specia
atudies and in full collegiate com
petition is already no mean one.

But fashion in the great maw tha'
devours time. Her tyranny demoral
aies the very foundation of stabli
character, in one who yields to hel

vway. She may be a good servan

when your necessities demand her
services, but as a. monarch, she' is
relenitlems.

Time is a mont sacred pift. It
helongs to the youthful, and to the
m8jority, i. thei- stock in trade. Upon
its use hangi their fortune or miti-
fortune. The morning dew i soon
bruubed off. The short, impatient years
of ieed-mowing and the bringing into,
fruitful growth " those beginnings
which are the budding of every sweet
and immortal virtue," are gone like the
flight of a bird across the sky. Take
each new day, fresh and fragrant, frorn
the Bountifill Hand and make its
golden houre tell to some purpose.

The hour of relaxation in set over
against the hour of toit and in just as
subservient in its end. But preserve
the relaxation fron degeneration. Hold
it up to its moral uses. Demand of it
character as wholesome and atmosphere
au pure u of hours given to yqur
nobleat achievements. There are many
who need no stimulus ta incite them to
vigilant, mental industry, but more
sluggish end indolent natures are
benefitted by a little gopding of high
example. Such in their lazy moments
sometimes wonder how ome people
accomplish so muich. There is a bint
in the reply of Ferdinand Christian
Baur, of Tubingen, to Theodore Parker,
who on a visit to the venerable student,
asked him how many hours a day he
atudied. The old theologian answered
with a sigh, "AIc! leider nur aclhtzehtn,
-maas only eighteen.

How Blate-Pencils are Made.
MOBT of our readers who are old

enough to attend school are familiar
with ulate-pencils. All wili be inter-
ested in knowing how they are uade;
and the following article from the Ver.
mont Chronicle, even if several hard
words are not understood, will teach
them:

" lun making alate-pencils, broken
alate is put into a mortar run by steam
and pounded into amall particles ; then
it goes into a mill, and runs into a
, bolting machine,' such as i. used in
flour.mills, where it il 1 bolted,' the fine,
almost impalpable flour that result.
being taken to a mixing-tub, where a
smal quantity of steatite flour, ami-
larly manufactured, in added, together
with other materials, the whole being

1 made into a stiff dough. This dougi
i is kneaded thoronghly by pausing il
E several times between iron rollers.
, Thence it iA conveyed to a table, where
e it in made into 'charges,' or short cylin

ders, four or five inches thick, and con.
i taining eight to twelve pounds each.

Four of these are placed in a strong
i iron chamber,or 'retort,' with a change.
k able nozsle, (no as to regulate the sizE
l of the pencil.) and subjected te tremen
1 dous hydratlic pressure, under which
1 the composition i. pushed through the
r nastie in the shape of a long cord, and

passed over a sloping table slit at righl
b angles with the corde to give passage
- to a knife, which cute thea intolengtha
s They are then laid on boards to dry
e and after a few hours are removed t
f sheets of corrugated sinc, the corruga
r tion serving ta prevent the pencils f roim
1 warping during the proces of baking
- to which they are next subjected in a

kiln into which super-heated steam il
t introduced in pipes, the temperature
- being regulated according to the re
e quirement of the article exposed to itE
r induence. From the kiln the article
t go to the finishing and packing room

where the ends are thrust for a second
under rapîidly-revolving enory-wheels,
and withdrawn ne-atly and smoothly
pointed. They are then packed in
pasteboard boxes, each containing one
lundred pencils, and these boxes are
in trn packed for hipuent in wooden
boxes containing one hundred each, or
ten thousand pencils in a shipping-box.
Nearly aIl the work in done by boys,
and the cost, therefore, i light.

Links with Heaven.
Otra GoI in heaven, from that holy place,

Tlo aeh of as man mîîgi' guide han giveii
Bt iiotiers ofcaicd e, iftrua have more grace,

For they give angels to their Godi an hela.
Ven-.

How cao a othur', iiart feel eaid or weary.
Kîîowîag lier deatrur sel t, safe, it ampy 'Warin, I

How cati aie feel her road too ark an dreary,
Who knows her treasure sheltered from

the storm I

How can she iii ! Our hearts may be un-
heeding,

Our iGod forgoa, our holy sailita defied;
But can a mnother hear ber dead child plead-

ing,
And tlîrust those little angel hande aside t

Thase little hands stretched down to draw
lier <'ver

Nearer ta Undb my mather lave; we ail
Are bihnd and weak, yet surely ahe cai nver,

With «nui a stake in heaven fail or fail.

She knows tiat wlen the mighty angl raise
Chorusn ini heavea, one littie siler tole

Is bers forever, that one little pruine,
One little happy voice is ail her own.

We may not ne ber sacred crawu of honour,
But mlli lie angelm flitting to and fiao

Pauw,siiiling as they ilsn-they look upouher
As iother of au angel a boni they know.

How to Straighten Girls.
TuesE interested in the physical

education of girls may learn a service-
alie lesson from the practice of the
Hindou. Hi. girls know nothing of
calisthenics, and never used dumb bells
or Indianclubs. They are notstrappcd
to a backboard, nor practised in " it-
ting up straight," yet they are graceful
in movement, exquisite in form, and
traight as an arrow.

Their physical training, which pro-
duces results far superior to those
wrought out in the gymnasium, or lu
the caliathenic clasm of the boarding-
school, is as simple as it in effective.
From their earliest childhood they are
trained ta carr burdens on their heads.

The water or the use of the family
is bro'-ght from the village tank by the
girls. It in carried not in pas. held in
the hand, a. with us, but in eartheu
jars, poised on the bead. Se carefully
is the filled jar adjusted, and no steadily
des the girl walk, that not a drop cf
water in spilt, and never is the veuel
broken by a fall.

i The exercise strengthens the muscles
of the back, throws the chest forward,

i and compels the body to stand erect
E and to walk with a tirm, regular, and
1 elastic atep. No young lady is seen in

Hindostan with a crooked back. Her
walk in the envy of Engliish womoen.

la the south of Italy, where the
customt of carrying water on the bead
ls a-a observed, travellers pause te
notice the erect carriage aud elastic

i gait of the peasant women. A Nos-
, politan woman i. not unirequently met
i with returning from the village founa-
s tain with a jar full of water to the brim
t poised on her head. The rond may be
- rough and stony and run up a steep
s hili, but the moves with uch rhythmi-
s cal grace and elasticity as not to apill
, a drop.-Youth's Companion.

I
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methedhe Waea
go muoh bu ban riitten., Ad Wlt

uriton, on both Mds of this important
subjmet, and the verdict of th o "
ha boue w empbaticaliy prunsa 
that W* had designed te say "euhi
mose upoa it. We have reoolved ouiy
mne solitary letter ibjecting to the
$trong ground ve have akn in favour
of Unon, or te the dbusion of bthe
subjec in thesears. A few Wor
of vsa-da--at- our cons» May nMm
be out ef pl,

At t"i late Gemmai Oa.ihnes,
whes he popsrpty of adding amoher

The Smoking la« and Bruised Red.

Ey RKV. Dit. W. a. RoBsRTBo,4.

WaRF eveaitig eliru tbtt ;,raia. 1y mnod
Ili Zîuusm &ourts 44 aid,

Tlbt' ltigit jrit4 w.ti kvd his rounds, andtrimied
Tl's binot .uu lanilb i osgultl

Ai if, pert lan-ce, éoie ttiame burned low,
Witti freis oit firly vhàenched.

He cleansted i fr-mu iti socket, noc
Thet snoking lax ws quenuchîed.

But thou who walkest, Priett Most High I
Irt)y faIêi-iî latoujh.. ditinn,

What t lings are weak, a onear te die,
Thou nakest frel, and strong.

Thou br athles.t on the trembling spark,
rThat elitc lonut mccii expirr,

Atid sowilt it oets top through the dark,
A b illiaut spear offin I

The she.heril, that to stream and shade
Withidrew hM dtock at noon,

Ot reedy stop soit music mad,
lu î'any a pastoral toute;

Anti if, percha ce the reed wos crushed,
It could no more be used-

itt mellow muslc marrd and huhed-
Re brake it, whmu so bruised.

But thon, Good shepherd, who demt feed
Tiuy dlock in psiturt- green,

Thou doot nt break thi bruse d reed
That sorely crusied bath been.

The h.art that dumb in anguish lies,
Or yiela but notes of was,

Thou doet re-tane to harmonies
More rilch than aneis know.

Lord, once mv liv wuAi lsse,
,ut now itbrns se dia ;

My lifite was prais, but now my diys
Make a îoorbroken hymn.

Yet e'er hy e am I forgot,
But itdipet lai ilseOst iieed,

The smang gaz h qusenchest not,
Nor breas t the braied rseod.

rd tu Etr ef Houa AND Boxo.

As your coluans contaied this
week a ulogisti. article in favour of
Methodist Unidn, I laim it to be only
fair that both aspets of th question
should be laid before your réalera. 1
propoos, therefore, lo state a few oh
jenos. tethe Bais of Union, pre
facing then vith a remark or two on
th. gommeai question. I believe thai
h. shatemens mad by the Rev. Mr

Idagford ln this week's Guaordian i
in acord vith fet 1, "I muet say,
h. observn, "Chae this whole matte
is now premed uandvisod in mes
haute. I is true that the question c
Union ha bon before the Church foi
years, and va have passod reolutions
but nothing definite ba ever booe
before the Chare until the lit o
Janary, and we are now asked tg
ratify a ' Bais of Union afier fou
mdun of sudy and hougà&'" Ou
people art not prépar. to vote upot
he" Bais" in llig«tly. To rush

question through la four weeks-.
question o many-sided, and involvin
s many diflilt points-i, l seem
to see, uneemly baste. And then, i
muet be manifost to all tiat there ia
wid..epead db..ara-u t with th
"Basis.". No ose woWld ever expo
every one te bu uatbisgd With amy a
ragoument that might beuggsste
but it in surely nece.sary, in order t
the permanent socooms of aMy movi
mmet, tha the. shohld be geatm
barmsoy tha »eW exite. And di
.u.r.<ae in amo uonmgnd te tho
whs oppose Union on any terme, b
ta untertained by oMefrinds f lni
who osanot, however, amsops the pr

I shsll not dinuns at lngh the. o1
jestioms that ay h raied te l

amis of Union t mow te t
Qaseterly Msipfor aooeptance a
ejeton, but eli a few

th.e. Uirst--Tho u imtrodae
ltao he United oCiru-if Umon
.oesuuated.-ma Biuo.peey whig

to the numerous list of apers publisbed
by our Church was suggestcd, it was
urged, as a atrong reason thes efor, that
there were hundieds, nay tousands of
famimes who had no mesns of learning
Connexional intelligence, as they could
not afford to take the larger Churchi
paiers or the. Magasine. A cheapr
Iper, dealinig with Sunday-Scbool
Missonary, Connexional, and generni
intelligenoe-eveiything that would
interest and instrucs both home and
school-was therefore desired ; and this
purose Las betn kept prominently in
view in conducting this paper. The
writer has rosesn te know that this
management bas boe vorq highly ap.
areclated, and from as far Eati as
Y4.wfoundlsnd words of commenda-
tion have been recsived. Already
sveral hundred individual names are
on the subocription list of our 8. 8.
papers. To omait, therefore, aIl refer-
once to a suhjeom that was the mont
engrossming theme of discussion in every
circuit of our Churoh, fronts Bermuda
to Japa--a subjeot whioh for week
filled the regular iss.. of every other
Ohurch organ, and ocoupied a very
large space in the sooular proms, would
b. a course whiob, we think, could not
commend itmslf to the intelligence of
our readers, either young or old.

We cheerfilly insert, in this flrest
imue siM W received it, the follow•
ing letter from the Rev. IJ. Hunter,
on tbis important subjeot:-
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involves principles which a great Many
cannot accept. 8eoonid -It containos
provisions in relation to Annual Con-
ferences which will, in the future, in-
evitabaly lead to conflict of authority,
and which, on the very face of themu,
are absurdly awkward. Third-Its
recommendations relative to lay-dele-
gation, if oarried out, wili render the
laymen in the' Conference practically
useles, and art, to say the least, not
veryoomp!imentary tolaymen. Fourth
-Ita nancial plans are tnfair to the
largeot body interested in this matter,
and muet result in grave injury to
momne of the mont inîportant of our
'qonnexionai fund. Fif, h-n relation
to Church debte, suiplus men, and
kindred subjects, it is simply ' a leap
in the dark." I might add other ch.
jections but your spoace in limited. It
is no wonder that the minor bodies
accept the Basis-they have aIl to gain
and nothing to loue. Dr. Carman's
address before his General Coferencoe
substantiates this assertion as fr am
the M. B. Church i concerned. In
the quotation from the New York
CAristian Adwoedi., contained in Homs
AND ScUoOL, the Editor speaks a if
them were only " techaical objections
to items of minorimportance"involved
in tiis question. Of courue, Dr.
Bockley, who knows nothing of the
matter at issue, exoept from report,
may give an opinion-and we shall
take it for what it in worth-but ho
would h the laut man to speak no if
he were personally ooneerned, and
were a metnber of the Methodist
Churcb of Canada. , am sorry that
I cannot agree with yon, Mr. Editor,
In hoping that the Basi may pa the
Boards and Cònference of our Church,
for I hope it will b ejctd.

-8.g, MUxTR.

To this letter we shall make no per.
t al reply, but content ouruelvue with

. iving the following extratm from the
cOrS pondemce on this subject of om

r of the foremosi leaders of our Church.

f (From the Rev. L L NILL, D.D.,
r LLD., President of Victoria

r * University.) a

n After reading and weighing wha
f has beensimid for and against the
o cheme whi sabout to b submitted
Sto the people of the MethoIst Chluri
r of Canada, I am of th opinion tha'
n our Church will make a serous mistak
a if she abould rgject the proposed

"Basis.* It l posible that a bette
g Bais might h. devisi d (although I au
* very doubtful of that), but the way
it doe not appear t b. now open to th
a econsidration or modification of th
e sébeme adopted by the Union Com
ct mittee, except te no far as such modl
r- goation may be subsequn.tly agrei
d npo by the action ou the Unite
o Chureh. Should the prmut " BasI,
- thereree, be rejeeedthr. eotiou

or Wold e, - to involve the inde6nit
1- pospoemme, if not, tnded, the Ba
s abandomemnt, of MeGaodistio Unity
it And, yet, the almo" universal exps.
, oicn cf opinion lu ur lae Genera
O VoMference, includng that of moSt o

the eading opponents of the Bai
b-ow f*pamd, vas in favoar of Union

he an expression in oly one o
se many indioations of what has been a
w late yers throbbing in the gruast hear
ef of the Chéroh »uiversaL 1, for m
n part, believe this deop and videmprea
le yaing be of God, although d
h not m g Mrd that ra enomfor ecespi

ing obIjectionable achemes if better
oues cun be devised. Of this, however,
we numy feel sutus ed, that no plan cani
bu uuggested againat *lbich boune ub
jections will not exist, and be stronglv
murged, especially by men who look oi
littie questions of official precedence.
»s of more moment than a Uniteti
Methodisam. * * I bad the
privilege of listening carefully to the
full and thorough discussions of tie
larde and variouly coimeposed Unioni
Committee, and I think the be-t as
done that could have been done under
ail the circuswtauces. I tee, there.
fore, no wiadom In blocking up the
way, or in beating a retreat. * * *
As the case now stands 1 am for 1
Union and for the adoption of the
proposeoi " Basis," and, in adopting it,
the more unanimously we do no the
botter in every way.

(From Hic Honour, JUDoE JoNs)
The pont record of the Methodist

Church of Canada bua been strongly in
favour of Union. The other Churches
are now willing to unite with us on a
Bais that bas been approved of by a
very large Committee of our own
Cbutch, selected by the hiighest court
of the Churoh, and representing all its
interests. Should this Basis be now
rejected, we will stultify our past
action in favour of Union, and show
that our former professions have not
been sincere. Il those who are now
endeavouring to defent Union ahould
be sucoessful, our Church would lose
the motal support and sympathy of the
entire Christian community. Thatsynm.

thy would naturally and properly
transferred to the Churches that

would unite with un, but whoe offer we
rejected. * * * We oould not, by
rejecting Union, go back and ooupy
the position we held before Wo entered
lnto these negotiatione. In the future
we. would have a divided and weakered
Chareb, and a more powerful and
energetie rival. The very men who
are now labouring to defeat Union
would be the ones that would suffer
mst from the estrangement and en-
tegonism of the laity, whose efforts
they are endeavouring to frustrate.

t

(From Mr. Joux MAcDoNAt, Mis-
sionary Treasurer, Methodist

Church of Ca',du.)

e May I not say to those of our min-
icters who have expresoed grave doubts

r about this scheme, Why this fearful-
np, Are not your intrest. snd ours
who are laymen identicali Can one

e imiember suffer, and not all the men-
e bes suffer 1 Could a Union b accept·
- able to us which was broughît about

for the express purpose of i.licting
d injury and los upon yon 1 Athuredly
d nosi And should a Bais, reoîched

after long and patient deliberation on
n the part of a committee, chosen by the
e various nferences of our own Church,
i soting itl the oommittees of the other
. Churobei, and whih Lad no object but

to do what vas right in the sight of
SGod andt man, nos b.o septsble to
f you l Had attempts been made te
s frame a Basis such as those who have

found fauIt with the existing Basis
f usem te think should have boe secured,
f the Commitee would have broken up
t before twenty-four hours had @l&ped,

and th Kethodist Chureb of Canada
wo uld have teod before th. relous
worid in a litt which no am. who

-loves it "ou l • to ontemplat
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Why Stand Ye Bore aIl the Day Idle P n

BY RZT. W. MORLEY PcNilaON, M A. fe

Two fields for toil-the outer and the inner,
Ilath overgrowu wiah weed ; i

Who to the labour liastes. to be th.. winner
Of al the labourer's meeds t Sc

G
To bathe in radiant mornings, daily mpreading

Over the heaven% anew ;
To lit 'neath trees of hfe, forever shedding

Their bounteous honey dew.

To rouse a spirit, formed from God, from
slunber.

And robe it for the lbght ;
1 The heirs of heaven from clay to disencumber, l

Whicih clogs their upward flight. ti
fo

To lift a worl1, 'neath sin and sorrow lying' s
Iki rt ipn ouil andi vine;-'

To warble, in the Ïuil ears of the dying,
Refrains ot laymns divine.

h
Work for a lifetime, in each path up-springing s

In kvw or iorty apherea!1
Hark to the astera sum ons. aways ringing

In quick and heedles. ears!
h

Cool brain. strong sinew, heart with love g
o'erflowing, y.Sh'îI ail lia elnth escet

Like vine, whieh ftruitle throug a wanton
growing, t

Ne'er purpiles into grape 1 g
t

The daylight vaneà and dies-" Why stand s
ye 1<11e ', a

Lifde hsteth to its bourne t
The bridegroom tarriea-will ye greet the

bridal, d
Or in the darkes mourn

La ' in the fields the yellow haivest drooping,
Ai;11 llu nthe min;

Where are te reapsis, that they cone net,
truoping, .

To gather in the grain ?

Some, in the festive hall disporting gaily ;
On sloth fui pillov, soute;

Sone, in delays mont biameful, aid Vet daily
Exclaiming, "La, I come."

And some, infatuate, 'mid the alien'a scoffing,
Quarrel about their toil ;,

As wrockers, when shi ponder in the offing,
Grow anorderou% over aapoil.

Meanwhilo the harvestwaiteth for the reaping,
God's patience bath nt tired.

Ye cannot say -extenuate of your sleeping-
" We wait, for none hath hired."

Throu h the hushed noon-tide hour the
%asiter callatb ;

Y. cannot choose but hear;
still sounding when the lengtheued shadow

falleth,
" Why stand ye idle hors

Up t for a while the pitving glory lingers i
Work wh le it yet in day i

Then rest the Sabbath rest-where angel-
singera

Make melody for aye.

Quailsin Winter
ONE sometimes wonders how the

birds live during the extremle cold of
winter auch as we have of late been
having. Sorne, it in true, do perish
froma the cold, but the mot of them
live and Bourish the whole winter
through. One resson for this in, that
birds have a very aotive circulation,
and are, therefore, very warm-blooded.
Again, the downy undergrowth of
feathers is very " 0 ffy" and Wari,
and preventa the heat of the body et.
caping. Tbey fad, also, abundant
food in the bud. and berri.s which
even in winter oan be found on many
trees, and on the sWe4 of grase. and
the like. A deop now, by oovering
theme, mometimes causes considerable
mortality among quails. Gods care
for the birds in made the ground for
.trong encouragommnt to His children.
" Behold," mye the Saviour, "l the
fowls of'the air: for thoy sow not,
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either do they map, nor gather into
arn.s; yet your Heavenly Father
edleti then. Aie ye not muiici
etter than they 1" The accompany-
g picture is at once a beautiul winter
eue and a lesion of trustfulness in
od.

Laura' Strategy.
LAuaA had taught her school, and

ow sih was going to get ber money-
iree months' wages. She hai earned
hirty dollars a month, and she had
aid for her board in sewing and knit-
ng-for Mm Bennett hai a large
miy, and was glati to have ber do
, o she coul i have the whole ninety

ullars to use as ah. pleased. It
oked like a very large amount to
or, and ehe planned how she was to
pend it, a dozen times. " The boy@
ant the work-horses to draw in
,ood, Mis. Bennett aid, "mo John
as hitched up Banquo for you. He'@
ontle enough, but Ihe' a colt, mind
e, and the bot thing ye could do in
o let the whip alone." No need of
he whip, se thought, as the aleigh
lided smoothly and swiftly along over
he well-trodden road. She was quite
urprised whon ehe no soon came in
ight of the houe where the treasurer
ived. He was at the door when she
rove up. " l'il hitch yer borae for
e," ho said, coming down to the gate;
"come after your money, I spose.
've got it in here, aIl ready for you.
t' lucky you come now, I was just
about atartin' off. Got the colt, have
you I Wall, he's a clipper; I didn't
spose Bennett ud let anybody drive
him. Cone in, l'il aigu your order
and pay you right off ; spoge yon want
to ms your money-pretty good little
bunch of chink for a girl like you."

Laura talked with the treasureo's
wife awhile, thon got her money and
started home. She bai not gone far
before a man on foot came out of a
crose road just in front of ber. He
stepped aside and waited for her to
come up. * G, ->d afternoon, chool-
ma'am," he aid; " would you object
to letting a fellow ride a little I l'In
pretty tired, and I see you've go
Bennett's colt; I'd like to ride behind
hina once." Leurs stopped the hore,
and the man got into the eleighi. Se
did not know him, but fron the way
h. spoke she supposed it must be some
of the neighboum who knew ber,
probably a brother of mrne of be
scholare-he was a young man. I
ee you don't, know me," e said; "il
isn't strange, you see so many ; I've
been around here aIl winter," ho added
but Laura rememIbered afterward thai
he did not tell her his naie. "Thi
colt dom step off well, doesn't seen
tired; driven him fart" "No, only
over to Mr. Smith's." " Yen, ho's on
of the board, I believe." " He i
treaurer." " You taught in a gooe
district. Sone of thea maie thei
toachera wait for their pay, but
befteve this one never does." "
think not." " Have you long i
teachi" asked the man, evidentlI
bout on being sociable.

"lMy ashool is done," nid Laura
still wholly uneuspieious. " An
you've been after your money," sai
the man, with a sudden change c
manner; " and ll taie it," drawing
revolver and pointing it at aher hea
No use to try te remist. They wer
pssing through a lonely strip of wood
not a hous neur thera. She was
frontier girl, with plenty of nerv
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Sue remembered she bad two pocket.
booka, one empty and one fuil.

" If you want imly noney, get it,"
ahe said, linatching the empty pocket-
book fion ber pocket and throwing it
a far as possible bebind thein into the
snow. The man sprang after it. 8he
caught the whip from ite socket and
laid it aharply, with aIl lier force, the
full length o Banquo's nervous back.
With a matd plunge, ho was of 4ike
lightning The man opened the pocket-
book and, enraged at hi. defeat, fired a
couple of shots after ber, but they did
not touch her. "The colt'. runnin'
away with the chool.ma'arm," shouted
John, as ahe dashed in sight, but shte
guided him up to the gate in good
order.

" You're plucky," maid Mr. Bennett,
when ehe told the story, and, "she's a
plucky one," said everybody, when it
was repeated. The man proved to be
one of the neighbours' hired men. He
was never again seen in that part of
the country.-Mau. Republican.

l'aetoy Religion.

BT HENaY CLEMENS PEIARON.

"No, air," said Schofield, the factory
engineer, emphatically, " there is no
such thing as factory religion 1 Iî'a a
contradiction. Why, my engine won't
run if I don't swear uometimae."

" How do you know " asked the
listener.

Schofield turned upon him like a
flash. .

" Tom," said h. with an oath, "wheel
in ten or twelve more barrowfulu of
th't Nova Bootia coal. There isn't
half enough to lait till six o'clock. ;

The fireman departed without a
word, and the engineer bustled around
the rooma, oiling the slides, testing the
water, opening and shutting valves.

" Well, I suppose I muet leave you,"
qaid the visitor, rising from hi% chair
and holding out hi* band. " Will you
not give the subject a thought 1"

The engineer @hook his head. "'s
no place for religion, I tell you," he
aid. • Tu my mind, factoriez ought

never to have been built. God intend-
ed man to live ou% in the free air and
enjoy nature. There i. plenty of room
for religion out of doors, but hore,
where the very pulleys swear at their
work-where iteam shrieks and cures
-bore is no place for religion."

" Tom," maid Schofeld, after .the

1 minister had left, " don't bother about
any more coal, my boy, I was out of
sorte when I spoke. There in enough

, in now ta lait a week."
t " I couldn't belp laughing, though,"
s said Tom, wiping the grimy sweat from
k his brow, "you know that you never
r did try to do anything without swear-
e ing."
m The engineer made no reply, but
d opened a paper and semed to rend.
r The printed words, however, did not
1 engage his attention, but mot vividly
I what the fireman said calme before him
o again and again.
y "Was it as bad as that 1 Could he

do nothing without swearing 1 " He
, resolved to test himself. He would
d begin early the next morning, and for
d every oat ittered ho would drop a
f amall brasa nail into a tumbler that
a was in the window. He rather thought
. that the tumbler would be empty at
e night-now that h had got hi. will up.
s, The next day came-Schofield rose
a at ire s usual, and going downstairn
B. in hie stockings stoppedl upon a tack.

The volley of oathst that follo11wedi
couniite uti, seven nails for the ttuaîall.1
The buckwheat cakes, a collar button,
the cat, a slow cluck, and the reiemîî-
brance ut iii purpose scored live nole.
Then with a grim deteimination h
ihut his teeth and Raid not a word ioie
until be reacied the engine-i oom, where

lie counted out twelve nails and threw
them into the tumbler with an oath-
yen, an oatl of relief. He waz lialf
across the ronm ibefore the last une
dawned upon him, but true to is luar-
pose lie walked back and put another
nail in the glass.

Ali day lon ho struggled, and att
night the tunibler held thaty niail4.
Schofield was startled. lie had never
dreamed that h. was so profane. And
then the habit had such a grip plon
him. At last he went to " &Uhristiatn
Tim," an old man in the steel wor km,
and told him the whole affair. Tuni
pondered awhile, and then said :

"'You may be able to leave off in
time by your wili power, but I know
a botter way."

" What in it 1" inquired the other.
"Ask help of the Lord Jesus Christ,"

said Tim, earnestly. "l ias ho not
beard every oathl Isn't it againat huni
you have sinnedi I I had the sanie ex-
perience myself years ego, but with his
help I never feel the leaust inclination to
swear. And as for being happy-the
hours are o swift-winged that I can
hardly tell where the days go."

The minister called again upon Scho-
feld.

" There in a factory religion, sir,"
said.the engineer. "My fireman Ton
and myself are trying to live up to iL
There is a Bible in that des., and we
find time to read some of it every day.
And, to tell the t uth, I believe the
work in lss bard, the wheels run
smoother, the valves are tighter, and
the whole place is lighter, cleaner, and
botter for this same factory religion."

Lcoking Upwards.
WE ntust piay ta God for the succeas

of temperance. Not such prayers, how-
ever, as a man once put hiuself off
with. He hai just consicience enough
to feel that he ou;ght to pray before lae
went to beid, but ho was too lazy to at-
tend te the duty properly. So be wrote
out a little pra er and fastened it up
at the head of his beid. Wheni he was
ready to retire, he looked up at the
prayer and said, " Them's my senti-
menàts," and tumbled into bed.

We muet believe that there is no
botter way of getting out of this dread-
fui peril titan by earinest prayer. Thait
i true : and there in no better way out
of any other kerious danger, than by
the game path.

In a western cabin, miles from all
other reidences, there mat a Christian
mother rocking her babe to aleep.
The husband and father bad been callei
suddenly off on buisiness, a.nd there hadl
been no defence provided for that hose
that night in the wilderness. As ie
mother sat there in the -abin, rocking
ber babe to sleep, glancing to the floor,

isie saw a ruffian'@ foot projecting froni
under the table. laving rocked ber
child t sleep, she then knelt down and
said-

"Oh, Lord, keep this child, keep me!
Oh, Thou who never elumbereth, watcl
over our cabin to-night I Let no harn
coime to un. If there be those abroad

i who wish as ill, bring them to a botter
mind. Tie Lord have mercy u pon ail
wanderers, ail who do deed of viole-coe

1
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ani deitthl. Ilring then to thysielf-
hoog thei94 to pai don and to leavenl."
As she rose tro pi ayer the rut'iian

nout f1oni undier the table and

'i'here will be no ba0 ai lt t voit to-

nliglt. Play for me. I an the wan-
utr ti at youi spoke of. Pray for mie."
Yeaurs )assaî d on, and that Utiitian

womianl mat in a great temporanc' mtet-
ag. Theret was a great oratri tlit,

yiv to be 1 ,'esenit,. andi as lie preachled
hteoustwas, temtiperance, andi a judg.

int to comie, hie eye fell iipon the
e,mIiitellaiice of thiat wonan. Hie che-ki
p Il, andlie alinost failed in hisspeech.
lit vies the converteil rohber whon hier
fervent prayer had save d. At the
closet of the meeting they jined hands
and a few words ofconversation passed,
andll ioine one said :

" Why, where did youî formu the ac-
quaintnce of that orator 1"

aNever mind," she taid; "i have
known hiini manîy years."

las not the temperance cause failed
for wanât of more prayerl Have we
not been criminally neglectful of this
iîghtiest of ail weapîons, in this deadly
ti îg le 1

Tlivre is a legend about a place in
Cornwall, England, called Tintagel.
In the church there they had a fine set
of hell, whose music excited the envy
of the folik in the neighboring village,
called Bottreaux whote church had
nou. The Bottreaux people were de-
termined to have a chime of their own.
The belle were ordered fromn London,
nid as the legend runs, the vessel con-

taining them was nearing the coast, and
the pilot, who was a native of Tintagel,
and a pious man, upon hearing the
Tmiîtagel belle ring, devoutly thanked
God they were so near home, and
pnaved they might soon safely land.

The captain, who was a pjrayerless,
ungodly man, said, " Thank the ship
and the sails-thank God ashore."

" Nay," said the pilot, " we should
thank God at sea au well as on land."

' Not so;" said the captain, " thank
yourself and a fair wind."

The pilot peraisted, and the captain
urew angry, swore, and blasphemed.
lTe ship, meanwhile, was drawing
nearer land, and the rocks were seen
cowded with the inhabitants eagerly
waiting for their match loved belle.
Sifddenly a heavy bank of cloude
gathered and darkened the entire
sky. A furious wind arose and
lashed the ses into mountain billows.
The vessel became unnmanageabtle, and
driving towards the coant, capeized and
fo'indered, when ail on board perished,
except the pilot, who, supported by a
liece of the wreck, was wasled ashore
'înhurt.

The storm raged with extreme vio-

lence, and, as the legend says, in the
iuses of the gale, the clang of the

helis îinging from the bottom of the
wai, was heard by the people; and in
tht great storms that often sweep the
coasat, people fancy they still hear, from
the oceau's depth, the ringing of the
hells.

The ship rode <inwn with courses free,
The daughter of a distant sea;
Her sheet wat loise, her anebor stnred
The merrv Rlottreaux hella on board.

'Coma to thy Gotd li tinte
Rang out Tintagel chime,
Youth, ianhood, ol age past.
' Oome to thy GoI et lest 1"

The pilot heard bis native bells
Hang on the brese in fitful twills.
" Thank Goti." with revetrent brow, ho erled
"aWe Make thé shore wth $vMing's bide."

"'I it.o ti thy Go l in ttite " C
Igtatl. iii ti iiioi Magi fall it,

1 wa liaillut rin g ent lat.

'ha'lnaîik God, thui whining knave, on land,
Ittit thaik at mes the teersiimanî's hatiil,"
.'- caltaii' voice abovo the gale,
'1ainlk the good a anl reby ii,'

-Cttîîi' ta thy GOt iii t1ill tn.
Sti giew the botllig chilmte
• Galme to thy < aIt lait '
"""iatlli heavy on the t'lait.

ipinset that sea ' as if it hesran
'l'Te iniiglhty latster's signal wor<l
Wiat thrills t he ca ltatii's whitenîing lip 1
'Tli eat oas o i ik ing shiý).

''('oit.e to tiiy 0tîtl il tile ,
S.wniig deep> the funeral chine,
Grace, merev, kinlinessa pait,
" Comie to thy God et lasait

Lntg did the rescuedI pilot tell
Wlin grev haira o'er his foreliead felli
While those aroind woultl itear and weel,-
The learful jdgnent of the <lt-ep.

"Comp to tly God in tilne "
Ht. reati tais liative ciite,
Yo®tli miaahootl, eui age past,
Hie bell rung out at lant.

Still wiien the storm of Bottreaux waves,
la% eakeniîg l liii weetly cstve%,
The'e talla, ti at m ucn surges bide,
Peal th ir <leelp notes beneath the tide

" Couie to thy Od in tinte ! "a
Tias saith the oteail chimîe .
Storm, hillow, whirwinid pia'nt,•
"Come to thy God lt last "

- Temperance Baiutle-Field.

Respect for One's Self and One%
Work.

IT ina rule that a workman M0 ust
follow his employer's orders, but no one
has a right to malke him do work dis-
creditable to himself. Judge M-,
a well-known juriât, living near Cin.
cinnati, loved to tell this anecdote of a
young man who understood the risk of
doing a sbabby job, even when dieected
to. He once lad occasion to send te
the village afteir a carpenter, and a
sturdy young fellow appeared with his
tools.

"I want this fence mended to keep
out the cattle. There are someunplaned
boards--ume them. It i out of sight
fromn the house; so you need not take
tine to miake it a neat job. I will only
pay you a dollar and a half."

The Judge then went te dinner, and
coming ont, found the man carefully
planing each board. Supposiug that
he was trying to make a oostly job of
it, lie ordered him to nail them on at
once just as they were, and continued
his walk. When he returned the
boards were ail planed and numbered,
ready for nailing.

" 1 told you this fence was to be
covered with vines," Le said angrilZ.
"I do not care bow it look."

"I do," said the carpenter, grufly,
carefully measuring his work. When
it was finished there was no part of the

a fenoe as thorough in finish.
" How much do you charge1" asked

the Judge.
" A dollar aad a half," said the man,

shousldering his tools.
The Judge started. " Why do you

spend ail that labour o'n the job, if net
for mopey 1 "

" For the job, sir."
" Nobody would have seen the poor

work on it."
" But I should have known it was

there. No ; l'il only tale a dollar and
a halîf." And be took it and went
awaiy.

Ton year afterward the Judge had
the contract to give for the building of
sauverai magnificent public buildings.
There wire many appliennts among
master buildera, but the fae of one
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caught his eye. " It was my man of
he fonce," he said. " I knew we

should have only good, genuine work:
frot him. 1 gave him the contract,
and it made a rich man of him."

It is a pity that boya were not tauîght
in their earliest years that the highest
success belongs onsly to the man, be he
a carpenter, trner, author, or artiit,
whose w<frk i most since're-lv and

thoroughly done.--From tlhe Livtny
A ye.

What She Zould.
FAit ilowin the ages

lerfuiit richt and rare,
Borne tupon the breezem,

Fillig all the air,
Not lim groves of orange,

Bella of aiices svet ;
But l i ai loves i aioiiting

Of the Saviour'a fet.

Selpli" apirita muirmur
, Vherefore in thia %wastt' t

\Vherefore yiehl this treatie
To a rich iînan gusent I

There are those arouid you
Neediiîg at for more

Wly noV rather aid ns
Withi your Iragrant store t"

But the lArd accepta it;
OnII He can know

How her heart il Lreaking,
Something to bettow

On the Iriend m ho loved her,
G ave lier sot relief,

Ait mire knelt efore Him
Sobbing out ber grief.

Nay it was no impulse
By the moment wrought,

But al nighty pu hts
NVhîch occasion saught,

Ere the thorny circlet
Rlound His bow He bound,

With the oil of gladnsads
Jesus muet be crowned.

Eagerly she seizes
This ber golden hour,

Ail lier costly treasure
On bier Lordi ta pour.

Break the precious vestsel
'er His bleased head,

Dreams not of the fragrance
By the action shed.

What although ber motive
Some nîailerstood ;

When the Saviour answered
"Site bath done what she could."

Mary learned the secret
At the Master's feet,

Heart to heart respoisive
In communion sweet.

Boy@ and Girls' Tempérance Lessone.

LaesoN IV.

Akohol and the Human Stomach.

- (Continua i.)

QURsTION.'What in the colour of
the stomach in ita natural condition?

ANswza. Its colour in its natural
condition is like that of the blush on
the cheek of a person in perfect
health.

Q. What constitutes the inner cat-
ing of the stomach 1

A. Iv is a delicate and highly sen-
sitive membrane.

Q. What gives it its senuitiveness
and colour 1

A. They are caused by t)e presence
of innumerable nerves and minute
blood-vesels, which penet6ate and in-
ter lace it eompletely.

Q. How does the freluent use of a
smatil quantity of alcool affect the
colour and character of the stomach 1

A. It irritates the nerves, and
cans.n the minute blood-vessels to
become more distended and distinct,

Q. Suppos" the amount taken into
ti stomch inclnreamed, what then ià
the efeot I
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A. Uéually inflammation follows
irîitationi, the stomach turne to a daik-
red colour, the blood vessela are greatly
enlaiged ; and there are both sGreness
and p.ain, with other sensations that
cannot be described.

Q. Suippose the drinking habit be-
cornes fixed, and alcohol in consider-
able quantities in always found in the
smt,îiach, * hat is ita condition ?

A. Tic colour of the stomîach be-
cones a dark-red ; its surface is rough-
ened ; and ulceration in frequently
ciaised.

Q. Wfhy in the stomach thug rough-
ened or wrinkled 1

A. Bccause, alcohol bas much the
effect upon it that tanning hu on
animal %king.

Q. And what in the end 1
A. The poison thus unfité the mem-

brane for its digestive work, and,
ceasing entirely to perform its office,
death ensues.

Pussledcm.

Anivmr to Puzzlea in lait Kuner.

10.- Car-pet tack.
11.-Frill, rill, ill ; ledge, t dge

frisk, risk.
12.-

8 0 L A R
O N U S
L U G
A 8
R

13.--
C A T
A T E
T E A

NEF PUZZLES.

14.-CuanàDU.

My firet in in hunger, but not in
thirat ;

My segond in in polish, but not in
rust ;

My laut in in mirth, but not in song,
Now solve the puzzle, and don't be

long.
Whole, a Chinese Methodist minis-

ter's naine.
15.-To obstruct ; to deprese.

Whole, a gag dangerous to breathe.

16.-SQUAn Won.

A circuler piece of métal; dear to
the heathen ; not any; a valley.

17.-DcAPIT'TIoNs.

A lady. Beheaded, I am succes.
sively a patriarch, to confine water, a
verb, a letter.

18.-AwNAoax.
Deer bir we last.

Looz Tommy up. It would give
him a new sense of the importance of
Tommy Smith, if some one would
search him out. He is one of those
heediess fence-olimbing, pants tearing
boys, receiving every day a liberal
donation of scowla, scoldings, and
shalipgn, no that his opinion of Tommy
Smith has gone down to @mall figuren,
like the mercury in winter veather.
Then it will please his father and
mother to se teacher's hundred-dollar
shawl come into sight s it turnis the
corner of Shabby Lsne. "The Smiths
aie somebr dy after all," amy the neigh-
houM. By ail miens hunt the absent
Tommy up-S. S. JournaL

1
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LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

STUDIS IN TUE ACTU or TMI APOSTLEZ.

A. D. a4.37.] LESSON X. [March Il
TUE REY' caHosEN.

.At 6. 1-15. CommU lo m.emory uerses 6.8.
GOLDEN TiT.

Seven mon of honeet report, full of the
Holy Ghaot and wisdom. -Acte 6. a.

CENTRAL TauTu.
God overrules the difficulties within and

without the Church, te the grester progreâa
of the Gospel.

DAILT REAnîxos.
X. Acta 5. 29.42.
T. Acta . 1-15.
W. 1 Tin. 5. 1-25.
TA. 2Tim. 4. 1.8.
P. Matt. 10. 16.81.
. S. Matt. 26. 59.66.

S. 2 Cor. 8. 1.18.
Tixs.-Somewhere betweeu A.D. 84 and

.A.D. 36, 87. The leson probably occupies
fearly ail of thes two years.

Pt.Ac&.-Jerusaln.
CracusTAxNcus -Afler the releae of the

a f)om Imprsoneiet, the. couverte te
nity fneasd rapidly. All Jerum-

lem was filed with their teaching. W# now
ostie the recoid of the events which led

ta a great ers lu the prors of the Church,
its enlargemnot as a universul religion, and
its upread among the Gentiles.

RELs oran HARD P.Aces.-1. &roda$"
-Hlediat, the Jews who were brought up
in foreigu lsndsand- " e Grek insted of
Hebrew. iebnesoe-he Jsv whos bomle
Was in Palatine, and Who Spoke li Aramie,
a form of Hebrew. Dal minitwtion-Of
the moy or food given bthe wealthier to

npythevtruwte of the poor (s eh. 4 84.
7 £mu Ae urd-The prcifin e!

tie GoqL serte t.an-To dlupeus.lba
sd money. S. Rephm-His name means
"a crown." was eon of t ho Grelan
Jew, but we do not know anyhin et its
sonylife. Plidp-Philip the ist, by

Wiu the Emu k was ouverted. P'wAe
us, ee.-Nohing knw of thes me.

PJertk-A Gentils who had becouse a Jew.
t9IUU. &40 0hs are .e., of the

mprobby the chiudre of Jews Who
had ba mde apivu hy the Emperr of

Rome, snd e hAs. CWM*eoe.-People
SC le in S. Tle diArnit

ia mities At Jarasalem, If etr imilient
number., had eai "h syagu of their own.
Paubaipd te theY of Cilda.
11. Buiorn-d uen-Ind m to easr
fasely. nahnai werdo-EvU amiing
agaist God and .ased thingaS, aiu

bly aid that Jesus faliled the
snd the new should take the plase of
tb Jewmi sud temple. And this
was onutned into blasphemy.

Seuaragr w n 8t .AL Espota.-Gre.
an. and aheons -How the murmurling
s'au.-ow the dUcIulty ws arranged.-
The work ef the aemen.--StepbeM.-Sub-
orned.-Blasphem.-The fals. witnsa.

Quusrioxa.
lunToDuast.-Wbat dieuwlies had the

Chauo" bad t. eneeunter befere this time
lu they prevent the Cburch freta growing i
What wa the lat eue ? What as done
Wlith the petls1

Iungmor: Paesn a» DrIcut.ras.
1. Fria. DIrrICULTT, - MISTAKan, .4oD,

3vamuaîxo tg Tu* CaRUcU (v. 1) -Whét
time tuiferied to by " thoe day" What,

iq said of the progres of Cbria ity 1 Who
wer. the Greoas t The Hebrews I What
dileolty aras. between them . How might

It utal ies i Were the apostles tu
*lahe t em did the money cose front
for thesaid of thies. vkdova t (Acta 4. 34.37.1
Why la suah a diaessisen as this reorded of
the early Chek Fromn What de it warn

ui K'vdes tlintruetusl Imhatvway
il tb record a esmfort to au

2. Pmeeu.-To i atraaO5SAxIsATroN
po oanrA Voat (vs. 2.7).--Who bâd
the .o<re t this rilhlmerto (*I. 4. là.)
Why bd they not tine te stad te it tisem.
mive (Is. . 42.) What is mant
rvhag tabl i Wha P wU s v

»oW to aved the d alty I Whati of
ve as istitated am Wbtitre &er

4t"s I What miat twr ehaless bi
c Tim. s. 8-11. Vh wa amis a ehuasser
wsédm for tisa loto 'u d table a"?

Whe ver ap#inted la thiis oe Who
es themi Who app ttss bis What

do you know abot these tneni Whiy did the
apostlter li bnid upon themi W1hat do
you learn frot the farct that niot of themi
appear, ta have heen "Grecians"I What
was the twofold work of the apostiers I What
Wa the effect of this amicable arrangement
unnm the Church i In what two direction#

do we thus learn that progres lsait made by
menus of this diftkilty sud lt*.aettlement I

3 RSoxD DiTrI'ULTY,-FAlea AcrUsA.
TioNa (va. 8-14).-What was Step-hen'a char.
acter t• What was the source of its power f
Could ail the disciple, have done as great
tiilnga. as-hie. ditî I What were the ayna-

gogues named iii verso 9l To wlilch or thei
May Patd have belnged Y What dii Ste.

idhen do In thes. syingoguesia Of what was
le accusei H 1ow fer was this witnes false t
Did Jesai' destroy the temple sud change thé
custons of hIoses ?

4. Paooaua,-To TU£ SPRaCAD ow TI
GOSPEL (V. 15).-How dli (Old show hi%
approval of Stephen? Could a bad in
have had auch an appearance Does our
cliaraqcer change our alpparance In what
ways 4lid Stephen'a inartyrdom tend to the
apread of the Gospel I (Àets a. 1.)

PaACTIcAL SUoonsRTîxs.
1. Mistakes sud errora occur in ti bent

Churches and the bat people.
2 A fre, generous tretmnent will over-

come the danger from them i
8. Thens mistakes are recorded (1) as a

searnuhg, to bu avnided ; (2) for iwtuei<e,
how we ahould treit them ; (8) for Cestfoer,

luit wP ha discouraged at our lnfirmities.
4. careful te avoid ail Impirtility.
5. sere should be dilsion of labour In

the Church.
6. Ail Church workers should have thre

qualificatione, (1) a good report, (2) the Holy
Spirit, (8) widom.

7. Working and praying aould alwaya go
together.

Rqigxw Exsactas. (For the whole 8oool
ln Concert.)

7. How had thé Churoh grown during its
tirat Ave ysi? A a. Thieere a great
number of Christias, aud "Jerusalem was
Alled with their doctrine." 8. What trouble
thon arase 1 Anas. Complainte of partiality
in distributig alms. 9. Nov vas It over.
cose ? Axe. By a gseneu action, andl Wise
eeles of ren. • I& What i said of on of

thes. met ? (Rpest ver. 8.) 31. What did
bis enendes do to him t Av.. They falaely
arused-hin et blasphemy.

A.D.47.1 LUSON XI. [Mareh 18.
-Tâa rist omwA ICAaTMa

Ad. y. 6440 ; . 1.4. ComsaiS te mem"bry V.
4460.

GoLDEN TaIT.
Be thon faithimate dath, and I will

give thee a crowa of life.-Rev. 2. 10.
CNTi.AL TavTu.

They that bear the arma sha- W eaI the
crevn..

- M.' Acte 7. 1-25.
r. Aote 7. 2640.
W. Acte 7. 840 ;I. 1-4.
MT. 2 Oe. 4. 1.1,

.. n. Rom. 8. 16.39.
BL.' Matt. 27. 57.67.

* -B. 'Acte 2L 1.11.

Tna.--8omwhere between the Autumn
of AAD. * and the Sammet of A.D. 87.
Probably May, A.D. 37, about Pentecot.

Puom.-Jerusalem. The trial was in the
hall of the laniiedrin ln the temple are.
The wiartyrdom ia ln the valleyaf Jehosha.
pbat, between the City and the Mtount of
lives.
Rut.sa.-It was a geeral time of commo.

tion. Piats vis rnoved fro bei .ovar
ner, n& as e vu appoiuted inh les.
The Empe Tiberius died Uareh 16, D.
37.

Caaouw va.-na our lat lesson va
let Stephen arralged before thie lmt Coun.

eli for blasphemy.. He idebuâ.d himself tu a
peverhia speech (Acts 7. 2.3 at the aies.
ot whaih our lemon-fer to.d4y

HaLa OVan HAaIn PLAea.-4. CW t.
Ao Aumri-The onId meas swu asuder.

wet intsms euaged 85. Se. She
ef Aed-lu bl own Tuture bou,, sd

gLodness amI al the svil arousd iII..
.. es mur dkg-Nit sittlug, ai usually

ted, but stand as if risg a hotu
defed ad welas.m Stpe. 8. ýeld
ses .e-Tis la cs1l va Jaess boi fhe

told ta this ame Sanhedrin a few yeara
befor. * 57. Stolpped their enrs-As if unwil-
ling t hear ulich things. 58. Catt Aim oui
u/ th ey--They were forbildtni to have exe.
enîtions within the City. The place was lu
the valley of Jehoshaphat. close iunder the
temple Walâ, at the root or the Mount of
Olives. Thet witnesses-The frase witnesses
(Acta 6. Il. 13). They we obligeil to Cast
theo Ont atone (Deut. 17. 6. 7) Vonam an,

Sau'-Afterwarda l'ot the npontle. lie wn
probably thirty-four or tiirty-fve yenla i ol
à\ thistime 9. Calling arou God-"loen
li In Italic. showIng that it in not 11 the

original. He called upton the LArd Jeans.
1. atut wais onumninq-Bv hiA vote, And hy
aiding tii exeUtion. 2. bel, ut Me"-.Jews,
not Christians, Who thns protested agalit
the murder. 8. Baling-i. e., hauling,
drugging forth.

styUarT Voi SpirciAL Rtont.-Rte.
phen', speech.-His vision.-Why Jesuls ap-
pearettstanding.-Tie nethod ofstonling.-
Praying to Jesus.-Stepen's psrayer.-The
persecution.-Devout men (v. 4.)

QUUsTIows.
INTitontcroit. - ow long bail nnw

rlipe since the birth of the Church on the
day ef Pa.uteeoat How hadl the Church
grown t What was the state of the country
at this time t (See Riters.) Where was
Steplien in our lat leann 1 (live soine se.
count of Stephen'a speech, and its argulhent.

SaicrT: Tas Caos. ARn inE CRowN.

1. 'Tls Caowç or CuianT'm RcynALtn
PunmNca (va. 54.56).-Heard whait tiing.

Meaning of "ent to the heart." Whv did
what Stephen aid have this effet ihat

effect ought it te have bad (Acte 2. 88;
3. 19.i Whi vi.ion was granted te Ste.
phe n? Why le It said that he was full of
the Holy Chost at this timel Why was
lesnsa rpresuited us standingi What was
the'oeet or this vision I What vision was
granted to Jacob t (Gen. 28. 11-22 ) In It
true tliat in our greatest trials w sometimes
have the brlghtest views of God and Jésus
and the truth i
I. Tsa.CaowN or MARTyanEo (va. 57.60).

What did they do when they beard stephen's
wrda i Whv would thi, enrage them more y

Ws there a Judical verdict, or wer thse
the of a mob Where was
step stned i Why wer. the witnemsse
prment ? (Dent. 17. 6. 7.) Who Were they f
(Acta . 11.18.) Who took charge of their
uarmsentsi What did ho afterwards becometi
Te whom did Stephen pra in i lait hours
Wba were hilustwod Inv wat reects
li the Christian'% death a falling asseepnt
Whit la a martyr? What la the Promise te

"euh i (Rev, 7. 18-17 ) Are there other
.wartyrs tian those whieh ap r no to men 
Wheu my va be said to bâve the martyr
upIrit?
8. Tu CmAwx or GaxA? Rimrsv IN A
wvRmn SPItPAD OF TNE GosPL (va, .4) -
What in sid of aUi Was hli conversinn
a fruit of Stephen's death t What befell the
Churh at J'rmsalem t What dos Paul
himself ay of this I (Acta 26, 10, 11. Gai.
l 13.) How did this help te apread the

Gospel t Should we preaci the Gospel ier-
eer Va g. In what wya I it Worth

while to enier that the Gospel may be known
toïthMI

PacTrcAL moomusTroa.
1. conviction of din if it dose not eenvert

will enrge thé heart.
2,Jeuns ever watches over his obludren, sud

la resalt to help.
S. Our brighteet visions, Ilke Jaeob'a, often

omne i'om bard trials.
4. The Christian neyer dits, but tallaasleep tu awxke In heaven.
5. Thore ar many martyrs, erneied on

unmeen creuses, bnrned with invisible flames,etoned with repraonchs sud snewer, but they
toc ahall have thir erénn.

6. Christians ahoutd preneh the Gospel
Wherever tbey go.

7. Ma's opeOetion te the Gospel makes It
apread the me.

Ramw Exanos. (For the whole Sehool
lu Conmert.)

12. What did 8tepme do when ieenssd t
Av.. He defdeud hisnelf in a çov•rfi
M 1. 1 I . What was the effeet A.is naun sen #ill mor enraged. 14.
Visa did the, dut Ana. Tisy etnnei lim,
te deuIls. 15. WViat vM ire s laut vends?
AX. *l Lord Jemsu, reeite my rit."

"LIn, lay ant this du te tieir ••l ir.
14. What did the ensumie o Christ thon do
Av.. They stnmid a great 11eention of the
Chureh. 17. iat wa tse reut. Ans.
Th oPsi vu sJud h a sd wide.,

STANDARD LIBRARY
Previous numbers of thin L.ibrary wer,

known iy tise nae Stanit'dard Series, A h.
or these 79 books cal tw had on applicationi
It i piroposed ta issue 26 bocks in the ytr
or oae every fortiniglt. 'lhe eries com
mîenee-s witi bs ... , .

No. 1. OLIVER CIOiWELL. His Lit,
Tiies, attle-fields, at Conteiloranus

Iy 'axto lHoodl. I2nO. ize-286n
bouid in lheavy l'aper, and lettered on
bock. Price 25 cents.

No. 2. SCIENCE IN RHORT CHAPTF.Rs
By W. Miattieu Williains. F.R.B., F.' S
Tis author's articles are eagrly sotuglit io

b)y thet best literas unpers ai mlgs zinaes ia
Great Britain. He la leading ani linl..lwp
ient thinker. enud often closais swords m ith

the ms01t renowned scientista of the day
Price 25 cents.

No. 3. AMERICAN HUMOURI8T3. By
H. R. Ilaweis.

Thias author presents in fne uetting the mit
and wisodom of Washingtan lrving, Oliver
W. Iloimses, Jas. R. Lowell, Artemius Wani,
Mark Twain, anad iret Harte, and he does it

Con Amcre. Price 15 cents.

CANON FARRAR'S
NEW WORK:

"The Early Days
of Christlaity."

Ir. W. iViaUL&, a ID., VOLS.

AudtAer qf "l a * of ChriS," " Life and Work

of Si. Pasul" dc. de.

Author's complete and Unabridged Edition,
printed frous the imiiported plates, is.ued in
oie volume, with aih the otes, Appendit.
Index, lic., Usme as the high priced editioni,
containing

NEARLY 700 PAGES.
Paper, 40 ote. net. Postpaid 45o.

Oloth, 176o. Postpaid, 8l.
"The glowing aid rapid style for which

Canon Farri h heen go much admired car-
rie. the nader easily through the dilleulties
of textual eriticism, sud nothing lu the work
I more remarkable than the happy eombinu.
tion of minute choelaaship wiath thie,,rc« of
a literary method, and at time the orical
lerver of an advocate."-Nw Yrk Tribaw.

"No one an rad the book without inter-
est sud profit."-The rte.

" Caion Farrer as written a gruat bock,
in its learning, its style, and its &i. . . . .
It i enough te repat that ther la nio
question of interprenatiou!, genuinense, or
authenticity which he does nt boldly meet.
. . . . There in en Impetnoua elemnt l lhis
literary method which dose udt oruiinarily
accomj uny the legsl faculty. "-TA CAri.
"iesd sia,

WILLIAM B R IUG8,
Te g 80, ia 3. 49
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